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went through the awful scene on the 
viaduct, repeating almost every word 
that had passed as if he and Talbot 
were still face to face.

•‘‘Beast’—‘drunken beast’—‘dog’ — 
‘cur!’ He always treated me like 
that I was—like the dirt under his 
feet I—I hated him, hated him! He 
used to steal out In an old coat to—to 
Isaac’s gambling place. He was a 
bad lot a thorough bad lot Worse 
than me—jail—jail-bird as I was!’’

There was silence for a moment or 
two, in which the horrified group 
about him avoided one another's eyes; 
then the broken, gasping voice went

“Them?” querrled Mr. Selby.
“Yes; his man, his valet, Gibbon 

was lying beside him. In tact they 
weer lying gripping each other as if 
—as it they'd been struggling or 
caught at one another as they fell.’’ 

Mr. Selby was reaching for his hat 
‘Where are they?" he asked.
"At Lynne Court” replied Grey. 

“The boy was frightened—as well he 
might be!—and ran home screaming. 
He met some men and, recognizing 
Mr. Talbot Denby, they Carried both 
to Lynne Court"

“Get a fly!" said Mr. Selby.
“I’ve got one ready."
“Are they dead?” asked Mr. Selby, 

as the fly started.
Grey shook his head.
“I can’t say—I didn't stop to en

quire, but came to you at once.” 
“Quite right! Hi, stop!"
They were opposite the Roebuck.
He ran in and found Veronica. She 

had heard the news and was pale and 
oppressed by the tragedy.

“You will come with me?” he said. 
“The earl will want you.”

For answer she went upstairs and 
returned to him in a few minutes with 
her hat and jacket on.

Little was said during the drive. 
They found the Court in a state of 
excitement, servants standing in 
groups in the hall, the butler moving 
about as if he were unconscious Of 
his actions.

“The earl!" were Veronica’s first 
words.

“In his room, miss. Oh, Miss Vero
nica, I’m so glad you’ve come. It's—
it’s an awful thing."

Veronica went straight to the earl's 
He was sitting in his chair, 

his face white and drawn, his hands 
shaking.

“Veronica!" escaped his lips, with 
evident thankfulness and gratitude at 
her presence. “I—I am glad you 
have come!”

She knelt beside him and took his 
hands in hers.

she murmured. “Is
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“Ah, would you—I can see it in 
your face! There’s murder there, as 
there was the night you killed the 
man! But I’m—as strong as you, Mr. 
Talbot! You Can’t force me over. It’s 
death, death, death! But I’m strong! 
Ob, God, I’m going! But not alone! 
No, no! If I go you shall go with 
me! I’ll hold you as the devil himself; 
I’ll hold you when he’s taking you to 
hell with him! I’ll hold you— Ah, 
God, we’re over!”

He tried to rise, 
flung out,and embraced the empty air 
with a spasmodic, and awful gesture, 
the white face was convulsed with a 
hideous hate and almost as hideous 
a terror; and when the arms fell they 
still seemed to strain at some object 
between them.

With a last effort the wretched map 
raised his head and, staring straight 
before him, gasped:

"Together, yes, to-getber! You
sha’n’t escape!
you!—hang you 

The terrible voice stopped suddenly. 
Doctor Campbell looked up and quick
ly drew the sheet over the wreck of a 
face.

“It is all over,” he said.
The earl drew Veronica to him. She 

was shaking and moaning all uncon
sciously.

repeated Doctor 
Campbell, rather quaveringly. “The 
man is dead."

“And Lord Denby is cleared!” said 
Mr. Selby in a low voice, which, for 
all its gravity, had a note of solemn 
exultation,

COLIN CAMPBELL
85 Water Street.

CHAPTER XXXII.
“How?” asked Mr. Saintsbury.
"By Mr. Denby’s aid,” replied Mr. 

Selby. “I am going to ask him a tew 
questions. There are several ways of 
asking questions, but I know of one— 
it is common property to us lawyers 
—by which the interrogated is led on 
to answer more than is asked. For 
instance, I shall ask Mr. Talbot if he 
minds my smoking, and shall borrow 
a match. He will not have one or he 
will bring out a brand new match 
box. I shall admire it, remark on its 
newness, and he will volunteer the 
statement that he bought it to replace 
an old one which he lost—tie will say 
a long while ago. Then"—he shrug
ged his shoulders—“well, I shall 
forge that chain, Miss Veronica. I 
am going to the Court to bee Ml Tal-
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bot You will say nothing to Mr,
No, no! I'll hangRalph—beg pardon!—Lord Denby?”

He had himself driven to Lynne 
Court and inquired for Mr. Denby.

"Mr. Denby went by the four-thirty. 
He was called to town on important 
business, sir," said the butler.

“Bad news?” as,ked Mr. Selby. 
“What a beautiful place you have 
here! Great responsibility for you! 
I hope it wasn’t bad news?”

The butler shook his head.
“I’m afraid that there—there was 

something wrong, sir," he said, grave
ly. “I heard his lordship the earl and 
Mr. Denby talking, you might say 
quarrelling, in the library."

Mr. Selby drove back to Halsery 
and got hold of Mr. Grey, and they 
went to the station. The sleepy- 
headed porter said that, yes, Mr. Gib
bon and Mr. Denby—he put Gibbon 
first—had driven u,p to the station 
and that they’d gone by the four- 
thirty. He hadn’t seen them get into 
the train, but Mr. Gibbon had (aken 
the tickets, and of course they would 
not have taken tickets if they hadn’t 
wanted to go. - '

Mr. Selby drew Grey aside.
. “Wire to Scotland Yard and tell 
them to keep an eye on Mr. Talbot 
Denby,” he said.

Grey started.
* "Surely you don’t suspect—” he ex
claimed; but at last Mr. Selby got 
the wire sent off.

Then he went back to Halsery, and 
shutting himself up In his room went 
over the case point by point Pre
sently there came a .knock at the 
door, and thlnkihg It was the servant 
come to tell him that

It wasstricken man with silent awe. 
evident that hie mind was not at 

for he moved his head from

room,

peace,
time to time restlessly, and his lips 
opened, but only with a moan. After 
awhile Lord Saintsbury was admitted, 
went to the earl’s side and watched 
like the rest.

Suddenly Gibbbn’s eyes opened and,
looked
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“Tell me, dear,

—Is—he badly injured?”
He looked at her strangely, as if 

with a grim satisfaction.
“Talbot, you mean? He Is dead/1 

he said, solemnly. "He was dead 
His man Gih- 

H6 lies in the 
Doctor Campbell is

drawing a long breath, he 
round,

"The earl:—a magistrate!" he gasp- PARKER & MONROE. LIMITED,
Lord Saintsbury came to the bed

side and bent down.
“The earl is here. I am a magis

trate, too. What is it you want to 
say, my poor fellow?” he asked.

Gibbon tried to raise himself, but, 
of course, could not do so.

“He—he did it,” he said in a voice 
strangely mechanical and calm, In
deed , almost indifferent “Put—put 
me on my ' oath—there’s—there’s 
witnesses here, aren’t they?”

“Administer the oath!” said Mr, 
Selby, in a low and eager voice. “For 
God’s sake, be quick, my lord! You 
do not know how much depends—”

The oath was administered and, 
after a painful effort, the dying man 
managed to gasp out in broken sen
tences, which would have been inaud
ible if Lord Saintsbury had not .knelt 
beside him and almost put his ear to 
the bleeding lips:

“He did it—my master, Mr. Tal
bot I followed him to the woods

TBE SHOE MEN,as he watched 
Saintsbury closfe his note book. 

(To be continued.)

Lord
when they found him. 
bon, is alive—as yet 
adjoining room, 
there?"

“Talbot dead?” she said. It was 
hard to believe.

He inclined his head.
“Yes.”

* “How—how did it happen?” she 
asked, in a whisper.

He shook his head.
“I cannot tell you. I do not know. 

I only know how they found them. 
They must have fallen from the via
duct, but'how, I cannot say."

“Mr. Selby is here,” she whispered. 
“Would—would you lijke to see him?”

As the earl made a gesture of in-, 
different assent, Mr. Selby knocked 
at the door and entered.

“Forgive me, my lord,” he said, 
"but I must ask you to come with 
me. You are a magistrate, and are 
needed. I have sent the carriage for 
Lord Saintsbury, another magls-
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dinner was
ready, he called out:

“Don’t want any dinner. Go away!" 
But the door opened and Grey came 

in. He was pale and excited and, so 
breathless

The earl, assisted by Veronica, 
rose, and followed Mr. Selby. They 
passed the room in which Talbot’s 
shattered body lay and entered the 
dressing room, to which Gibbon had 
been carried.

He, too, had been terribly shatter
ed by the fall, but strange to say was 
still alive, and he lay with his bruis
ed and battered face half covered with 
bandages, and so death-like that but 
for the occasional flickering of his 
eyelids he had all the appearance of 
a corpse. Doctor Campbell, who was 
kneeling beside him, administering 
restoratives, looked up and uttered a 
sigh of relief.

“Glad you’ve eome, my lord!” he 
said, In a hushed voice. “He Is alive 
still; he has spoken—just a word. 
The spine—it is a marvel that he 
should have lived; he cannot last

scarcely
speak.

“There’s—there’s been an acci
dent!” he stammered.

Mr. Selby frowned impatiently. 
What were accidents to him, 
sed in the case?

“All right Send for the doctor— 
what do you bother me for? Any 
answer from Scotland Yard yet?” 

Grey shook his head desperately. 
,“No need to wait for that, Mr. Sel

by, The accident's happened to Mr. 
Talbot Denby!”

Mr. Selby sprang to his feet all 
alert and Interested.

“Mr. Denby!"
“Yes, he was found lying in the 

coomhe below the viaduct Gordy 
Wilson’s boy found them when he was 
fetching the cows home.”
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